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THE Presbytery of St. John is ex-

pected 10 raise the sum of $1,600
for the Augmentation Fund. This
amount lias been allocated amng
the différent congregations in pro-
portion to membership and ability.
On the whole this seems the most
equitable arrangement that can be
made.

Some con gregations object that il
is a tax, and resent having to pay
for value they hiave not received.
The other Schcmes of the Church
are Idît to their liberality, and ivhat
they contribute to them. they regard
as a free-will offering ; but in Aug-
mnentation il is definitely stated what
they should give.

It is flot the intention of Presby-
tery to limit the Iiberality of ils con-
gregations. It is flot mieant that the
amount apportioned to each con-
gregalion ejiizt be paid. Lt is the
sum that each is exÊected to raise.
It divides the responsibility and
marks the share that is yours.

Lt is often said that Augmentation
is an unpopular fund. If this be
true, il is flot because that the work
for which il provides is flot a good
one. Lt isjust as importait 10, main-
tain reguIar services as 10 give sup-
ply in our mission fields. Wie do
flot minimize the importance of
Home Missions, rather would we
eniphasise the duty to preach the

gospel everywhere, beginning at jer-
usaleni, but it ;s a doubifuil charity
that c- ates a life and suffers il 10

perish for Iack of help.
Last year the amount asked for

was $i,6oo, the amount paid ivas
$1 ,400; twvo liundred dollars less
than reqt'ired. Grants 10 congre-
galions were reduced 7 per cent.
In other ivords, the minister's salary
%vas short by that aniounit.

There are a littie over 5,500 comn-
municants in our Presbytery, and if
each of them would conîribute thii ,y
cents for Ibis year 10 the Augr.ienta-
tion Fund, there would be no deficit
and no reduction in grants.

"PaV whiat îbou owest."

IN an English magazine, sonie
years ago, a wriîer advances a new
cause, and seemingly a true one, of
the social problems which afflict the
world, when hie sarcasîically remarks
that the brotherhood. of mian grows
and flourishes so long as one brother
is nol a-sked to put himself to any
inconvenience for the salke of another-
The special subject which induced
the writer aforesaid to inalce the
above profound remark was the zuf-
ferings of the poor Russian Jew.
Much lip sympathy had been ex-
pended in remonsîrances to the Czar
on the subject, but the writer found
that the near approach of the people
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